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Clerk Held for Murder, 
Eight Counts of Arson

Att.XV \\ 1, (.() . . . (iriniiK nit llir Kruuiul In some oldrr nlrplnnrs U • liltlr more 
difficult Ihnn In tome of thr modern small airrrnfl. MO% Jan Hradshaw, Mi** Tor- 
ranre of UHtt. •» she five* thr propeller on Ihi* old modrl » *pln. Jan will join 
airport officials In boiling Torranrr resident* at Ihr cit>\ Municipal Airport Sun- 
dny during thr annual Airport Day rrlrhrnllon. Among the feature* of thr cele- 
oration will be flights for • charge of 2 cent* per pound.

.. ^ (Pross-Htrald Photo)
____ ____ ^

'Extra Pay' Proposal to 
City Finance Committee

An extra-work, extra-pay ,cern about the proposal be- ; Ferraro submitted the pro- 
plan for City Clerk Vernun cause it would delegate ad-iposal to coundlmen follow- 
Coll and City Treasurer minlstratlvc duties to elected'Ing a study which was begun 
Thomas Rupert was referred officials, thereby creating when a suggestion that duties 
to the City Council's Finance what Councilman Ken Miller of the city's license super
Committee last night follow called "semi-elected, semi-1 visor be split between 'the 
ing a short debate during ..employed" positions in the ' ' 
pre-councii session. icily. 

Councilmen expressed con-1 City Manager Edward J.

clerk and the treasurer.

Students
Abandon
Beaches

Nearly 33,500 Torrance 
youngsters abandoned the 
beaches this morning for the 
trek back to schools as Tor- 

nice opened its public 
hools for another year. 
On hand to greet the re 

turning students were nearly 
1.350 tearhcrs. principals, and 
counselors 220 of them new 
tn Torranee   staffing 35 
elementary schools and four 
high schools.

Torrance students will start 
the year in time, at least  
behind their colleagues In 
other schools Most surround- 
ing communities. Including 
Los Angeles, welcomed stu 
dents back Monday, and 1.300 
students st Bishop Montgom 
ery High arc well into their 
second week of classes.

A breakdown of enrollment 
figures shows some 0.000 stu 
dents enrolling at the city's 
four high schools, while the I 
remaining 24,500 are finding | 
places in the elementary | 
school classrooms. i 

South High, with an ex-1 
pected student body of 2.800. 
rates at the city's largest 
high school, while Victor 
School claims honors as the 
largest elementary school 
with an anticipated enroll 
ment near the 1.300 mark.

Predicted enrollment is up 
about 1,400 over last year, ac 
cording to Dr. J. H. Hull, su 
perintendent of schools.

For the record, students 
will get their first break In
the classroom 
11 when the

routine 
nation

Nov 
pays

tribute to its veterans.

Three City 
Groups Act

A PREVIOUS report that 
he would recommend split 
ing duUes of the license de 
partment between the clerk 
and treasurer was not cor 
red, Ferraro said. That pro 
posal. Ferraro added, was 
"automatically eliminated" 
because "the assignment of 

iday-lo-iiay field operations 
and activities Is incompatible 
wl'h the elected positions."

Specific additional duties 
were recommended by Fei-
raro. but he also asked coun- f\ f> 1 
cilmen for authority to with-iUfl liCflCWfll 
draw such duties If hit office'
feels they should to with- Members of three city 
'Irawn (groups will take up the study ,

The reason. Ferraro added, of a marketability report on:
is that the duties to be as-|"e city's Meadow Park Ur-',^' deallng wllh loitering, H Ted Olson declared He 
signed are his responsibility ban Renewal project at a spe- arp broad and ralw , consti-lsald the law could be used

WARMM. SK.Ns . . . Torrance Chirf of P..li«- Wnltrr II. Kornig and Mrs. Hus- 
•ell MrElrov. safely chairmin for thr Torranrr PTA. look ovrr one of thr bump 
er *tlrkcr* which will be uxrd to remind all motorist* that Torranrr *rhools 
open for the (all term Wednesday. The sticker*, made available by the Automo 
bile Club of Southern California, will be displayed on police cars, post office ve 
hicle*, school and city bu*e*, and driver education car*. More than lOfl.OOO young 
ster* will be Involved in motor vehicle accident* whllr on their way to or from 
school during the nrw year, according lu national *a(rty rxprrlv

(Press-Herald Photo)

Coimcilmen Hedge on Law 
To Curb Drive-In Menace

A proposed ordinance 
aimed at controlling squeal 
ing tires and boisterous con 
duct around drive-in restau 
rants was referred to the 
City Council's Police and Fire 
Committee last night when 
some coundlmen questioned 
the wisdom of the proposal.

The proposed law, drawn 
by City Attorney Stanley 
Remelmeyer at the request of 
the police department, de

lions

are subject to curfew laws 
"We arc interested in young 
adults v ho gather and create

Hearing 
Set for 
Suspect

A mild-mannered super 
market clerk v as scheduled 
to be arraigned today nn 
charges (bat he started a 
series of early-morning (ires 
throughout the city that end 
ed in the death of one of the 
(ire victims.

Complaint;! charging 27- 
year-old Thomas Lee Olson 
with eight counts of arson 
snd one count of murder 
were Issued Tuesday evening 
and were to be presented in 
South Bay Municipal Court
today

Tilt: Ml RDER complaint 
>!lowed the death of Joseph 

Miller. 46. who collapsed 
nd ilied while fighting a fire 

in his garage at '26202 Delos 
|Drive early Monday. Olson Is 
'charged with starting the 
l>laie.

Olson was stopped by Batt. 
Chief Frank Tuttle of th« 

'Torrance Fire Department 
,near one of the early morn- 
I Ing (ires, but was released by 
police who could find no evi 
dence to hold him. He gave 
himself up at the police sta 
tion later, saying he had set 
the Mcnday morning blaies 
 nd several other garage fires 
here and In the Us Angeles 
Shoestring area in the past 

.year.
1 Monday's trail of fire and 
j terror started shortly after
2 a.m. with flames which de 
stroyed the William Jones car 
at 2714 Rldgeland Drive Inthe police and fir* depart

ments on an emergency basis ! south Torrancc
The equipment, costing more!
than 96.000, is needed to
cope with emergency situs-

WITHIN A FEW minutes 
the blaie was reported at the

Lyman, noting the broad def 
inition of loitering, said the 
law could "be used as a tool 
to keep any young adult from 
going into a drive-in restau 
rant."

M. H. Porter, assistant 
chief of police, told council- 
men the law was aimed at------ ------- ----= ------ . -
young adults since teenagers on vending machines. The in- Diana, were roused by Mil- 

creased taxes were included jler before his collate and

Miller residence, and at the 
  Adopted, by s 5-2 vote Thomas Dyer residence at

on the first reading, an ordi 26215 Delos Drive. The Dyers 
nance increasing license taxes and their 2-year-old daughter.

in the 1965-66 budget Beas 'were able to escape their 
ley and Olson objected to it'burning home without injury.
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fines loitering, makes it a a disturbance." Porter said on grounds thai It Is "s new Two cars were burned near 
misdemeanor crime, and es-illc told coundlmen present Ux." |2623 Lofty View Drive about 
tablishes a permit system f or j laws are not adequate to con-

i drive in restaurants remain tro| the situation. 
"By trying to

  Delayed until next week [the lime Miller was rousing 
(Continued   3> 'Continued on A ~

ng open after 10 p.m. "By trying to solve one 1 
Remelmeyer said the sec- problem, we creale another."

and he had no authority or <'ial meeting tonight. The re
right "to 
officials"

ONCE OVER ... Jan Bradshaw, Miss Torrance of 
196.1, gels a visual lour of Ihr Torram-r Municipal 
Airport in preparation for thr annual Airport Day 
events, scheduled Sunday. Acting as guide is William 
Crilchfleld, assistant airport manager, who points out 
• portion of Ihe airport from Ihe lower.

(Pr«kk-tterald Photo)

discipline elected port was referred to the 
three groups last night by the 
Redevelopment Agency of the 

"1 DON'T think the dty'i'itv
manager should have author The report, prepared byj 
ity over elected officials,' Development Research Asso 

'.Mayor Albert (sen told Fer-'dates, was ordered to deter ' 
raro. .mine the most appropriate 

Ross A Sciarrotu, who use for land which the city 
'first suggested that the rec- ( will acquire during th<* course 

  ndaiionj b« given to the o/ the urban renewal project 
re committee for study. Detailed study of the re- 
Ken coiuern about just,port will get under way at 8' 
problems was the res-[o'clock tonight when the' 

i or his suggestion. (city's Planning and Ait-port; 
liuth the city clerk and Ihe commissions hold * joint! 

city treasurer are part.tl-u- m ee t i ng Representatives 
officials under current provi- from the Citi/ens Advisory 
siotik 01 the city charte* An {Committee for Community 
amendment rals'ng the clerk .Improvement also have been 
to a full-time position was invited to attend the session, 
approved in 11)64, but caiiiiot ... 
become law until a new term THE BASIC conclusion of 

tne report is that an Indus 
trial park oriented toward 
the Municipal Airport "is

similar amendment, raising Economically feasible and pre- 
the treasurer to full-lime jsents an outstanding oppor- 
status, with adequale com-It unity for the city of Tor- 
pensalion, be submitted lolrance." 
the voters. : The urban renewal area u

tutional question. He added.]Indiscriminately against any- 
"the area is gray enough" one 
thai ils constitutionality!
might 
courts.

be upheld by the! J. A. BKASLEY told hU 
colleagues he felt the propos 
al was unconstitutional

Lyman suggested the ordi 
nance's broad provisions were 
'aimed at some other prob 
lem" and wanted to know 
what thai problem was. Por 
ter, however, denied there 
was anything implied in the 
ordinance, then, in response 
to a question from City Man 
ager Edward J. Ferraro. said 
there was nothing about the 
problem which could not b« 
discussed in public

Councilmen, however, sent 
the ordinance to the police 
and fire committee for more 
study when Remelmeyer tug-

of office begins next year 

FERKARO recommended

(01 NCII.MAN IKivul K

Chest X-Ray 
Unit Sets 
Visit Here

A mobile chest x-ray unit 
will be parked at the Tor 
rance Unified School Dis 
trict's Educational Mater 
ials Building Friday from 
2 30 until 5 p.m

The x-ray unit, operated .-. . . . 
bv the Los Angeles County *e *lv*    ub-committi* look

.. _ . . . Intn ihak tnarlAr The r'lirriinn.
Health Department, will be 
open to the public lor tu-

into Ihe matter The commit 
tee will meet with police of

 rculoiis detection A I'M !"cUli be'°" Pu"!"8 the or i 
of II for each x-ray will be dlnaiu'e b*ck on the COUIKI 
charged

The Educational Materials 
Building is located at 2336

Miller expressed the 
(Continued on A-3)

pre- east of Hawthorne Avenue at 
(Continued on A-3)

Plaza del Anio

agenda

IN OTHER mailers, the 
council.

  Approved the purchase 
of added radio equipment for

Seek Ban on '('ocktaili*' - - -
Torranrr Ma>or Albrrl Isen, commenting on 

Ihe »«rle» of flr«» here earl> Munda) which ro- 
suited In Ihr arrest of M U7-\rar-«ld markrl rlrrk 
on suspicion of arson, last nlflil asked Cily At- 
lornry Stanley Rrmrlmr>«-r lo draft a ril) ordi»- 
anr makitig It Illryal lo rarrj "Mololov CorkUlU" 
in a car l»en said Ihr re U no law—rilbrr slalr or 
c il > _^in Ihr books now. "I, for onr," lir addrd, 
"don't intend lo wail for Karramrnlo."

Torrance Man Hurt - -  
llospitaliird Monday after a lMo-«rar arridenl 

near downtown T'irranrr Has ua->rar-uld Daniel 
W Jamrs, 'J2o:l Arllnglon Ave. Jamrs uas hurt 
in a collision at an intersection adjarrnl lo his 
home and «us lakri< to l.illlr ( umpaii) of Mary 
Hospital and then Iranofrrrrd to Kalsrr lie«> 
pllal in Harbor Cily. He was thrown from his v«- 
hiclr l>) Ihr impacl.

Clothing* Thieves Sou»ht      
Burglars who broke inli> two shopping crnler 

stores over Ihe weekend and look a rt purled 
rJM,OUU worth of men's and uoinrn's dolhing 
are bring sought by Tormnrr polirf. Loss of wp- 
proximately <IO,OOO worth ol men's suits was re- 
iinrlrd by Sllvrrwoods at ^IMKI llawthorur Ave. 
Another lots of nearly thai amount was rrporlea) 
across Ihr shopping tenter mull at the Joseph 
Magnin Co. store where fur coals and slolrs 
madr up Ihr bulk ol Ihr loot. Windows w«r«- 
broken lo gain entrance lo Ihr stores, police re 
ported.


